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Ihington
'S

c o n s r k s m a n

)E L GARRETT^
OefenM— The Sen.'ite 
a bill that was p:iii.<ed 
:■ apiirupriatlnir $2i'2,- 

ftr national oefrnse, o f 
than $222,000,000 

Imlancr <•( contr i ‘t 
loll- This will build up 

ail pow* I to • 
,il-ii nrovides funds fo - 

ill Hiii'l'a, I’anar.ia, 
ai.d the :■ .rtheast*rn 
tern .-ec'ions o f the

,-urily Loans Incroascs 
r-idanco—The Farm Se- 
niinidration announr-'d 

on-wide survey o f  the 
|! rehabilitation borrow- 

that 186,619 children 
e In these low-income 

Hies had been enabled to 
I :-ol last year as a re- 

proKram. These chil- 
member- o f  the 2-‘l2. 

s covered by the sur
al rehabilitation bor- 

Karm Security Ad- 
ha* aouirht to itiv. 

lies, many once on re
start throuKb small 

|i ipanied by advice on 
linR methods.

Small Farmer— Smnll- 
Stor« who depend upon 
ek of -heep as a source 
^ome need a sheep that 

aood crop o f wool as 
l-ebs of irnod market 

-iipply this need, Ked- 
•perialists have devel- 

l8i uthdale—■ cross b« 
‘Uthdown and Corri;--

Map<— Detailed county 
<nir all hifrhwrays and 

information, are be- 
d for all counties ,n 

[ 'States. For most o f the 
up-to-date, detailesi 

[ever been available, 
are one o f  the prod- 

highway planninir sur- 
II have a wide public 
- use in addition to 

;r planning. The sur- 
me conducted by the 

[ \u of Public Roads in 
with 46 state highway 

» The maps are being 
the respective state 

Imninc survey offices.

jord— I have just read 
H. I. Phillips, which 

^ou might like. It starts 
nannor— ( “ Henry Foru 

Ford Motor Co., 26 
with $2,800.”— News

ninn demonstrates u 
rriago and asks finan- 
' He says his name is 
I .Nobody knows him. 
needs about $2,800. He 

business starts, 
mnn demonstrates a 

rriage and ,nks finan- 
He says his name is 

iy even asks his first 
ie mentions $2,800. He 

wealthy men hut they 
i” no time to take 

goes to a hanker. The 
a horseless carriage 

Ij fiKht, but the bank is 
|its money into Govem- 

He goes to a close 
expresses the belief 

carriage might have a 
that on account o f the 
Inp, the unbalanced 
inflation .scare, etc., it 
to launch a new pro

to another close 
IK quite delighted with 
* *iuggy, but who 
' any money into any- 
ow on account o f the 
tuation." He goes to 
The politician says a 

d'ringn looks okay on 
niight be profitable 
acing the horse and 
that to replace the 

I'-.i'gy would be throw 
hack drivers, feed 

r. hamessmakers, etc.
He finally locates a 

apitalists who have 
enough to see a fu- 
automobile, but he 

by predicting that 
'ake miiliont." The 
ha  ̂ they will jiay in 
■“ so much they or- 

'■d to forget all about 
I to try Wall Street. 

Hands a demenstra- 
works perfectly, but 

"n cautions .Mr. Ford 
optimism, overstate- 
u-’ e of superlatives, 
everything while H 

Honth inquiry to see 
name Is Henry Ford, 
tees to float stock, 
w rendered a littio 

'ules that llnaa In
< oa poga tw»)

W>A SmiKERS 
TO LOSE MBS 
BW A R N IN G

WA.SHINGTON, July 6.— Wo ks 
I’rojects Commissioner F. ('. II- r 
rington today notified all stati 
WPA administrators to inform 
thousands of skilled workers, who 
suspended work on reli<-f pic- 
jects all over the nation, that they 
will lose their jobs unh-ss th y 
return to work within five d.iy.s.

FORT WORTH, July 6. Ap 
proximalely 60 skilled laborers 
were iille from WP.A biiilge anil 
school projects tialay after th.- 
new Vtorks Projects Ailmiiiidra-; 
tion law- eli.ninated prevailing ! 
wage scales for their cla.«s, and 1 
required them to labor 1.70 hours ' 
monthly for the same $72 they I 
had been receiving for 64 houia | 
work. . I

-Approximately 25 union carpen- ' 
tors, all non-relief workers, qiiii 
their jobs with the WP.A. I’ nion . 
iron workers and cement finishers I 
also were affected. j

No relief clients were involved 
in the walkouts, it was reported.

Funeral Sen ices 
Held For Brother 

of Eastland Woman

ONE YEAR TO GO

PRESIKNTIAL POSSIBHITIES
BY BRUCE CATTON

lout

llhem

Funeral sei-vices for W. M. 
.Simpson, 6.6, brother o f .Mrs. I. J. 
Kiliough of Eastland, who do d 
.Saturday at his Bridgeport home, 
were conducted Wednesitny after
noon at Bridgeport.

•Mr. Simpson was born in Hop
kins County, Tenn., but was taken 
to Decatur at the age of five. H< 
lived in that community until 
1904 when he went to Bridgeport 
where he had resided since. He 
owned and formerly o|>eiated sev
eral farms and ranches.

He had been ill 20

BRITAIN WILL 
GIVE AID FOR 

SMALL NATIONS
LONDON, July 6.— Great Brit

ain acted to strengthen Kurope'.s 
security front to<lay by preparing 
for test mobilization of her swifi- 
ty-growing aerial forces, financial 
aid to help arm small nations, und 
threw e direct warning to Geiina 
ny against one-sided change in the 
status of the Free City of Danr.ig.

.As the fir-t concrete move in 
this drastic program, Oliver .Stall 
ley, piesident o f the Board o f 
Trade, introduced in the house of 
commons an overseas trade guai- 
antees bill, designeil to enable the 
government to extend credits up 
to about B.IOO.OOO.OOO to finance 
export of war materials to friend
ly nations.

These nations presumably 
would be Poland, Rumania and 
other .small countries which havi- 
received or may receive from 
C leat Britain, guarantees of th -r 
independence.

As further means o f strength
ening und clarifying the atti'ude 
of the security front toward Ger
man expan.sion, the uir ministry 
disclosed that Britain intends to 
call a number of air force reserv
ists to the colors within the next 
few months and to send British 
planes to France and possibly to 
other nations as a demonstration 
of her re-bom aerial strength.

! Ranger Project Is 
: Approved for Year 
I Supervisor States

Papers were received today b\ 
Ranger NA’A officials, continuing 
the NA’ .A work in the city f->. 
another year, or until June .70. 
IIMO, it was announced by C. i,‘ . 
Squires, project su|iervisor.

The project, as approveil, wdl 
include both the boys and gir' 
residence projects in the city. wi'l. 
plant for building barrack.- for th 
boys.

Squires stated that the site f 
the barracks would b<- selec rd 
'lon, and the w-ork started 

soon as the Boy Scout eabin w i- 
cempleted .About two wn-k- wo k 
rermina to be done on the m-m-ji 
eabin.

VA'hen the barracks an- compl'-t- 
ed. Squires said today, room wi'l 
tx‘ provided for 100 boys, insti-id 
of 60. as at present l.umber for 
the barracks has been ecured 
from an abandoned CC.V cunip at 
Fort Worth, and practically all of 
't has been hauled and .'tored in 
liargoi.

He estimated that the barrack* 
Would be completed sonietinn- thi- 
fall or early winter, and the hoy- 
v o'lld move into them a:- soon a- 
they aie completed.

Both the boys and girls pro
jects have been reopened after I. 
ing shut down temporaiily throoeh 
the Fourth o f July Holiday.

MONETARY ACT 
CAUSES TEXAS 
MINE TO OPEN
WA.sllINGTON, July 6. T' 

treasury, u.-ting !i than 24 h.,rr 
after *enatt approval if th, n. .-■ 
etary bill, today : i-sun - d pu ■ k

of fi. - Igii fixing ti
l ew p'T-.- it 76.7.> 1-1 a; . -1 
. unei .

The new silver pr:i-- p er." 
ed a drop of 1.2.'- =-t r.t m un. i 
from th.- buying |n i-i- of :.i ■ 
week an.I 6 I . III: 1;- , -a -J„. f,, 
ute in ffii-t pr-ii ti- ih< t.-m ■ 
rary hall in the m.ii- taiy pi 
gram.

SHAFTFK. Tex.. July 6 Fon 
hundred miners went back t ■ 
work in Texas' only silver i in' ig 
town today, as a m*ult of eon 
gre-donal pai-ag. o f the ;
pureha-*- bill.

Official? of thi. .Am-.-riran M- :.t'. 
• 'ompany aid that pas.*ag. ,.f rt, 
bill as- .O'oi jotis f;.; 600 men lie.
for the next tw-, year-. The coni 
p iny annnu-.-r d plans to iner-a- 
the capacity o f its cnncenti at - 
niilN

years ago. He had been virtually 
blind for the last month.

Survivors include the widow, 
four sons. Warren W., Houston; 
Marvin, Bridge|g)rt; Dave. San 
.Antonio, and Paul Sim|>son, Fort 
Worth; two daughters. Mis. (i 
Weldon Griggs, Hamlin, and Mrs. 
H. R. Witt, San Antonio; a sister, 
Mrs. Kiliough, and a brother, 
Frank Simpson, Fromberg. Mont.

Elastland County 
Singers To Meet 

At Ranger Church
A. K. i.eclaire, Eastland, pres-' 

ident o f Eo.stland County Sir.g- ! ahjijty ag 
ing Convention, announced toda.v 
that a quarterly session will be 
held Sutuiday night and Sunday 
at the Car.ary Baptist Church in 
Hanger.

I.«Claire stated that a large 
number of s'ligers, incliidiiig many 
quartet members ,are expected to 
attend.

1 he Calvary church i.s located 
one block south of the Ranger der
rick on M.nin Street.

firs. T. L. Overbey 
Dies At Eastland 
After Long Illness
Mrs. Ellen Elizabeth Overbey, 

wife of T. L. Overbey, died Thuu- 
day morning at Eastland foil-ow
ing an illness o f over a year.

Kuneral services for Mrs. Over
bey. who was 63, are schedule ! 
Friday afternoon at 4 :30. Rev. P, 
W. Walker, pastor of the Fi-st 
Methodist Church of Eastland, 
and Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor 
o'' the Church of Goil of Eastland 
vill officiate at the services at the 
Methodist Church in Eastland.

Mrs. Overbey, nee Autrey, wa* 
l>orn in Crawford County, .Arkan
sas, June 15. 1876. She came to 
'le.xas the year of her birth with 
her foster parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Basham.

.She came to Eastland County, 
living near Romney, in 1890. On 
Nov. 3, 1895, she was married to 

1 'I . L. Overbey at Romney.
I Survivors are her husband;

Mrs. Taft. Gracious and charming, she i- al-o M itim lly astu ^  and | (T eoie  Rlmad.s of
Ranger, Fay Overbey of Kastland, 
Raymond Overbey of En.stland 
and Beth Overbc'y of Eastland. A

Solid Senator Robert Taft—aon of a prcaldent,
' ROBERT TAFT
If one Roosevelt could rucceed another after a lapse o f a quarter o f a 

, 'entury, a Tuft might do the same thing. The Taft who has an excel- 
ent chance to do so is Ohio's Senator Robert Taft, 

j  As befits the son o f William Howard Taft, .Senator Taft has a 
*ound 'and orthodox Ui publican background. Now 50. he is a succew- 

years, and fy) |,iwy. r, has «-i-ved six years in the Ohio House o f Kepresentutives 
i"*:''''!:;''' «P »• »P‘-«ker) and two m the Ohio .Senate, and has h- en

tetive in Cincinnati and Ohio politics for ycais.
Taft is a solid conservative and make-' no bon* - about it. He ram- 

paigned as such ]a.st fall in tlhio und was elected, beating New Deal- 
■r Robert Bulkley. His record in Washington since then has been con- 
jistent.

He is intelligent, lacks conventional politician’s tricks, in ordinary 
conversation gives the impre.ssion of being anxious to decide each 
.(uestion on its merit.s after careful .study. O ff the Senate floor he is 
nformal and friendly.

In Washington, Taft h.is made useful contacts among eastern 
party leaders, who were anxious to see the man who broke the New 
Deal string o f victories in politically important Ohio.

No appraisal o f  Candidate Taft is eomplc-te without a mention of

Eastland Woman 
At X-Ra^' Meetina
NEW A'ORK, July I.— Byrta 

R. Maxey of Eastland wa.-t in New- 
A'ork this week participating in 
the Nth annual meeting of 
•American Society of .\-Ray Tech
nicians at the Hotel McAlpin hej-e.

The Eastland delegate presided 
at a lession at which seven tech
nical papers were read and dis
cussed.

Among the prominent sjwakers 
who ad'lressed the 500 X-Ray ex
pert;, radiologists and physicists 
who are here from all sections of 
the I'nited States, are Dr. E. .A. 
I’ohle o f .Madison, Wis., and J L. 
Weatherw-ax, Philadelphia physi
cist. The visitors went to the 
World's Fair this afternoon.

Ranger Girl Given 
‘T  at Tarlelon

Alcatraz Con '̂i t̂s 
Escaped Are 

Reportefl In Pueblo
I>ENVFH. Col.,„ J ily  6. F .1 

Gebbon.head of the lienver Fiel I 
Office o f the Fetieral Buri-au " f  
Invi stigution, said ti-.lay that 'r.- 
government ngent.  ̂ were iiive ti- 
gating a re|K)it that Ralph K»-- 
and Theodore Cole, escap*il .Alca
traz pri-i-iners, were -»-i n in l*u- h- 
lo, Colo., last Fnday.

(iebbon .said he ree, ived thi- ;. 
formation that Earl Maguir- , n w 
held in Garden City, Ka.«.. in C’ c 
xhootin g Ilf a jiolire offieer thi --, 
told [lolioe he had been with thi 
two fugitives in Pueblo.

Although .Alcatraz official- 
have ileelareil that the tw-o men 
were dr.iwnnl in their attempt to 
e- ape by -iwimming to the main
land on a foggy night. Dec. 16, 
1937, reported have croppiHl lUt 
that the men have b«-en seen alive.

H credited with being thi senator’s nio.-t \aluuhle counsellor ami 
drategist.

I HIS ASSETS: Solid, straightforward con.servatism; a first-rate poli
tical name; thorough 'Knowledge of the political ropes; substantial 

a vote-getter, preven in la.*t fall's Ohio election; an un
blemished personal reputation.

HIS LIABILITIES: An unimpressive oratorical style and platfor,n 
manner; some unpopularity among his colleagiie.s in the Senate; a 
■lightly disappointing record sinre his arrival in Washington.

HIS CHANCES: Exiellcnt, if the country’s “ swing to the right”  
;ontinues.

•M:ss Dixiw Gilger o f Ranger, 
who for the past nine months ha- 
been a student at John Tarleton 
College in Stephrnville, has re
cently been awarded the Tarleton 
purple “ T,”  the highest honor

Fomier Show Head 
Accepts Position

R. R. Hrummit, .'^upcrintendf‘nt 
o f Corman public .Mchoolsi. 
aifr« i‘d to accept the .HU|MTintc» * 
dent’s job of the Gorman ft uit

STILES WELL 
IN FLATWOOD 

AREA WATCHED
A h:-'lciw well three and one- 

half mil: >uth:aj-t o f Eastland,
.Still - et al .Nil, 1 Lyerla, located 
in the .Nancy C very survey, Kaat- 
' .nd County, held interest of oil- 
m -n .''Mlurday.

Pipe hav.ng been cemented at 
f;,.*. ...id rejiorts. and clean* 

;ng nut ompleted. drilling in wa.-, 
Ill -lul-.-l A sand with a reported 
-“I -n-.v ing -if ml had been 

L - |M-n-trat-.-!.
-Afti- ciiinpli ting an underream- 

mg lb. W 1;. iiiti'hie et al were 
iriliing mi tin- Wi-ddington farm, 
13 mill- n -rthwi-si o f Cisco, sec- 
c  20,')4. TE4tL survey, Eastland 
'County, ai a depth of 2,750 feeL 

One mill- east =if Cisco, Hickok 
1‘riidoi-ing and Development Com- 
paiij -No. 1 ,8tamp . -ctiDn 7T, 
liliifk 1. HitTC survey, Eastland 
County, wai drilling at 3,!*fl0 feet.

A m V iiiH-ralinn for Eastland 
County V : Ai ii-i. Oil Company 
-No. 1 t.uy. —-etion '23, block I, 
H4iTC survey, five miles east of 
Carbi n. Eastland County, which 
at 1.000 feet wa.« drilling. It is 
Biiri-d St 1..^00-foot pay.

.'̂ iiutdnw-n in Eastland County 
w.-re W. r. Lutton No. 1 Been, 
■eel, m 13. block 8. H4TC survey, 
'111 I m il'- southwest of Carbon, 
at a low- depth, and J. D. Cawley 
-t al .No, 1 Elzo Been, southwest 
uf Okra, below 250 feet.

Reports on Stephens County 
wi-lh wen as follows:

Bitii-r and West No. 2 Gonio- 
lous, in the Breckenridge citi' 
limit-, drilling at 1,000 feet.

Lone Star Gas Company No. 5 
Brooks, -ction 54. block 1, TAB 
.lun-i-y, ’Uthwi-«t part of county, 
dril'ing below 3,500 feet.

Wittmer. Knight and Ewing No. 
1 Loving, section 66. B.AL turvey, 
drilling at 2..300 feet.

I. .ne Star Gas Company No. 1 
O'Connor, section 51, block 7, 
T&P survey', drilling at 2,900 
feet.

A. G. Sw-enson .No. 1 Froet- 
\ i-:,li . two miles north o f EollaR; 
s.ii-liiin 37, block 8, TAB survey, 
drilling at 800 feet.

son, Robert, died in infancy. Sur
viving grandchildren are Billie 
Beth Rhoads and Robert Morris 
Collie.

She joined the Methodist 
Church at the age o f 12 and was 
:i member of the Methodist Church 
at Eastland.

Hnniner I'ndertakiiig Company 
is in charge of arrangements.

Business Meeting 
O fl segion Post Is 

Now Postponed

Eastland County i Eugene Hismns Is r  r  j  i 
Debt Is Highest i Taken to Prison By 

In West Texas Aaent Bud Russell;

conferred upon a student at Tarte-i “ H'* ' ‘'‘•"’‘ “ ble show Monday. -luly

I TTiis Purple “ T” 'nonor was con -! The show superintendi-nt lia* 
ferred upon Miss Gilger by J ' bad considerable exiwnence in 
Thomas Davis, dean of John preparing fair exhibits. M hen at 
Tarleton, in recognition of her be prepared exhibits
honor points and her scholarship ■'everal times which won first 
record as Distinguished Student : Pr>xc at the county fair, 

i for the session o f 1938-39. | •'“ 'Igos will include J. F. Ro.*
1 Miss Gilger will return to John ta'rough, horticulturist of the ex- 
I Tarleton next year where she j* ten,<ion service: N. E. Scudder, 
one ol the 12 members o f the Wo- f “ manche county agent, and Elmo 

! men’s Student Council as well as ' '  - ‘  nik, Eastland county agent

Sheriff Leaves 
To Get Squires

Sheriff l-os« Wood?- left Wed
nesday night by tram for San Di
ego, Calif., to claim for the state 
Gene Squires, convicted murderer 
and parole violator who was cap
tured last week in California.

Squires was found guilty sever
al years ago in 88th district court 
at Eastland on a charge of mut- 
dcr in connection with the death 
in 1932 o f Joe Pugh o f Ranger.

Sheriff Woods was named bv 
Gov. O'Daniel as agent of the 
state to claim Squires on recom
mendation of Criminal District 
Attorney Karl Conner, Jr.

Eastland county owes more 
than any other county in West 
Texas, according to the state 

___  auditor’s report. Taylor county is
,,  _  1 f  second and Brown county third.Henry Pullnjan. coniman.ler of 1 ^

the Americnn Lejfion Post. Thurs-• . . . . .  . «
day announced that the regular, ‘ Y " mdebtednesa la $8,434,-
busincss meeting of the organiza-1
tion, which is ordinarily held the ' J'^2.85 and Boi wn county s is $4,- 
first Friday of each month, will | o48.982-««; county ■
not be held tonight.

Pullman said that the
is being postponed due to the hol
iday activity of members this 
week. It was stated notices will be 
mailed later announcing the new 
date for the meeting this month.'

Nolen
fourth with $3,110,692.48 and 

meeting 1 Green is fifth with $3,079,-

Woman And Son 
Hurt In Accident

Mrs. Mike Andrews received 
leg bruises and her .son, Harry o f 
Flastland n-ceived a cut under the 
lip when the car in which they 
were riding Tuesday figured in a 
rnllision nt the intersection of 
North Ainmerman and West Mair 
streets in Eastland.

Elton Guy o f Gorman, driver of 
the ether car was not hurt.

TO LEAD MEET

206.47.
Reeves county has the highest 

debt per $100 valuation, which 
is $47.98. Eastland county is sec
ond with $39.79 per $100 valua
tion, and Brown county third with 
$32.91. Taylor county is fourth 
with $30.10 per $100 valuation.

Lowest is Winkler county, with 
I indebtedness of $125,122.55, or 
I 48 cents per $100 valuation.

Orphan Properly Is 
Exem peled From T ax

Eugene Higgins, charged in two 
alleged chicken theft eaics in this 
county, has been transported to 
the .state penitentiary at Hunts
ville, reported official today. Hig
gins is of rieburne.

rriminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., stated that since Hig
gins is already under sentence of 
fivi years for infractions from 
other counties it would prove more 
economical to dismiss the case in 
this county or to allow sentences

ires
Allen Mabee, about .36, former 

resident c.f Eastland, died Wed
nesday I'ftcrnoon in Wichita Falls 
o f a heart attack, friends were id- 
vised TViui.sday.

Mr. Mata e was employed in the 
telegraph department of the Sin
clair Prairie Pipe Line Company 
Kt Wichit.i Falls. He also was a 
telegrapher when living at East- 
land. He lived in Eastland up to 
about to 5ears ago.

.Survivors include a wife.
Funeral services will be held nt 

10 a. ra. today at the First Pies-

■ secretary and treasurer o f thi» 
I organization. She has been so
ciety editor of the school paper, 
the ,1-Tac, for the past school 

I year and will continue her work 
on the J-Tac staff next year as 

I new* editor.

Taylor Pioneers 
To Gather July 21

wivi-h might be given on the* bytejjan Church in Wichita Falls, 
theft charges to run concurrent., hurial will be in Dallas.
He figured that $400 or $500 will| ___________________
be saved the county.

Higgins was taken to Huntsville 
hy Bud Russell, transfer agent.
The agent and nine prisoners, 
whom he picked up in West Tex
as, .stayed overnight in Eastland 
before continuing to Huntsville.

I

Rev. Jared I. Cartliilge, pastor, lota 8. 9. 10. 11. 20, 22, 28, 24. 
o f the First Batpist church o f 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 81, 32, 83,

Fastland Tow nsend 
Club T o  Name Staff
New officers of the Eastland

Commissioners court, it was an- i fll” !!!!"
noiineed today, has cancelled state 
and county taxes on Eastland pro
perty owned by the Methodist Or
phanage of Waco, a rharitable in 
stitution, since it is exempt under 
st.ate statute.

The property was described as

at a meeting tonight al 8 o ’clock 
in the courthouse, it was an
nounced today by officials.

Another Increase 
In Crude Reported

The .American Petroleum Insti
tute reported Saturday that aver
age daily crude oil production in 
West Central Texas the week 
ended June 24 was 32.250 barrels, 
an increase o f 250 barrels from 
the previous week.

For the four weeks ended June
24 daily average was 81,400 bar
rels as compared to an average of 
28,260 for the week ended June
25 last year.

Chairman of the committee ar- 
j ranging the show is Sain Ormsby.

Old Santo Rancher 
Buried on Thursday

I
Funeral services for T. C. Mor
gan. 63. .Santo Rancher, who wa* 

‘ a victim of an automobile acci- 
|dent near Thurbi-r, wen- eonduct- 
icd Thursday morning at Th.irber, 
with burial in the Bosley cemi- 

iti-ry, near Santo.
I The rancher, who was one of 
(the victims of the Fourth of Julv 
traffic aceidents, is sun'ived by 
his wife ami two daughters. Mi-.

Eastland, left Monday for Eustace, 
Texas where he will conduct a two 
weeks revival meeting In the Bap

tist church.

34, 38, and 89 of block G-2 in 
Eastland.

The tax raneellation waa for tha 
years 1983 through 1939.

Eastland Pastor
W ill Lead Revival

Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, )>astor -of 
the Church of God at Eastland, 
will conduct a weeks' evangelistic 
meeting in Gorman beginning next 
Monday evening at 8 o ’clock, it 
waa announced.

Desdemona Citizens 
Makes $1,000 Bond
Edgar White o f Desdemona, 

who ia charged with burglary and 
driving intoxicated, has posted 
bail bond of $1,000 on each count; 
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
repot tod today. i

The old settlers reunion associa
tion of Taylor County will hold 
their annual home coming reunion 
at Buffalo Gap, July 81.

■All old settlers and ex-Taylor
County residents arc invited to . . .  . . .
come and meet their friend.s. and N'’"  “ "'I,,'''''''
to be with their friends. The laig- «• T. Brannon of Fort Worth, 
est gathering of the history o f the j
association is expected. A full day A l A m c d &  C l u b  T o  
program has been prepared. I

Speakers of note, old time 
songs, range simgs, specialty nuni-1
hers, old fashion dances and old | Alameda Home Demon-
fiddlers contest^ etc. ' stration Club will meet Friday at

Officers of the association are: , ..
T. A. Bledsoe, president; W. F. Walton.
Jonoi, Socy.-Trea*.; D»n O. Con-1 subject “ Happinetw Through

I Use o f Leisure Time," will b

July Quota For 
Marine.s l.< Fixed

The quota for enlistments for 
July as-igned to the United States 
Marine Coiqis recruiting district 
of DuIIhs, headquarters for Texas 
and Oklahoma, has been set at 2.8, 
Captain J. D. O’Leary, officer in 
charge, announced today.

The new recruits will be select
ed from applicants who made ap
plication last month and on pass
ing their final examination will be 
enlisted and immediately trans
ferred to the Marine Corps Ba.*e, 
San Diego. California, for train
ing, Captain O’Leary said.

. I Mf»et Next Friday

nell, Jim Hurt*
prcHdont; W. ^  Jonw. Mr%. W. H. U e  and
pintant s^^ccy.-Treas.; HiU >\aUon,'
announcer.

Eastland Man Is
Back From N. Y .

I Mrs. J. B. Ixive.
Visitors are welcome and mem

bers urged to be present.

Scranton Revival 
Is Being Conducted

Dave Wolf has returned to 
Eastland from a trip to New A’ork A two week’s revival is under 
on which he accompanied C. M. . way at the Scranton tabernacle 
Bender, state head of the Texas | under the direction o f Rev. John 
Zionists. j Merritt, pastor o f the Wingate

At New York they attended alcircuiL  Services are being held 
nationalist Zionist mooting. | daily, _ _

Eastland Fishermen 
Had Need For Net

Veteran Fishermen J. T. Coop
er and Geoige Brogdon, Jr., of 
Foistland will probably be a bit 
more alert the next time they go 
fishing.

While angling on Eastland l,ake 
recently, but with no suceesa, 
they wrere startled when a bass 
they estimated weighed every bit 
o f  four pounds leaped high into 
the air and landed In their boat.

George shouted “ String him 
up," but before either o f them 
C' uid reach the fiah it had flipped 
them a goodbye and was back in 
the water. The anglers went homo 
with the old fish stringer empty.

Lam cta Fam ily In 
M ove T o  Eaetland

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Couch and 
two children, formerly o f Lamosa, 
today were listed by Bari Bender 
and Company, roaltart, os now 
residents o f Eastland. TlMy a f«  

living at • !>  Wool Valter stroot.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, ttandini; or reputation 
7f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of thi* paper, will be yladly corrected upon bvinK broutrht to the at

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, card* o f thanks, notice.- o f lodife meetinif*, etc., are chartt' d 
far at the reKular advertisini; rate*, which will be furnished U|M>n ap

plication.

A  Bounce for Two 
Common Fallacies

Now that every' i.'aii i.< hL« own economist, anil even 
the dumbest of us tieter hesitates a mintite to work out his 
own particular remedy for our economic ills, it miyriit be 
just as well to note two very common fallacies which were 
bbdiy bounced around recently.

One: that wajrc earners are gradually treltinjf a small
er and smaller share of the national income as jrreat for
tunes pile up.

Tw o: That advertisintr so jrreatly increases the cost of 
jNHid.s that things would be cheaper if they were not ad
vertised.

A  irreat many p-*opIc a.<.sume the truth of one or the 
other of the.se hypotheses without worrying much nbout 
whether they are true or not. Hut both questions l,avc 
l>ern carefully studied recently, and the results of the 
studies are interestin,?.

First, Secretary of fommeroe Harry Hopkin.s had a 
thoroutrh study made of where the national income went 
in IIKIS. .Knd this was the conclusion: that the watre-earn- 
ers’ share was the yrreatest of any year since any calcuhi- 
tion bepran to be made ol the national income.

Dividends, that is, the rev ard of invested capital, fell 
off one-third from lb :!" . Wajres paid to employes in I'.Elk 
fell off 7 per cent from 11>37, due more to reduced employ- 
roent than to reductions in pay. Hut the share of the wajre- 
earner reached a new all time hitrh of (i7.;i per cent. In 
short, the entire national income was down IS billions 
from the 1929 peak, thouKh it has been raised tiO per cent 
from the depression low. Hut of that reduced income, the 
waire-earner K*>t a hip>?er share than ever before.

TH E ENTIRE COST O F THE

ccc

COULD BE PAID F0R|

THE TAXEI 
■ OF THI 

BREWING)
in d u s tr y !

, i ^
Ttir Tmsun I>r|>irtm<-nl shuwi r\|wivlilurrs of millwij 
for tlir < ivilian l oniwntalioa f .or|i* for Ihr fix <| \ru i t ; 
Thr Lo wing iiiilualry |i*)* « * «  a million dollars a <la; ia |

What Beer contributes to the re-buil 
of America would fill a great volui
O ver IIMI m illion  tlollur« in laxen every 
year. O ver I.INNMHKI jirbw. \ market for 
.'LtMNMNMI farm  w n w  o f  |tnMliiee.

The brewing industry would like to pre
serve for itself and the people the many 
econom ic benefits it has created in the |<ast 
five years. Brewers everywhere realuethat 
this is a question bound up with the pro|>er

I nitetf ffrenr'rs Iniiuitriitl Eounr/nrion, 21 KamiI Utth .Xireel. .\#rr VrrrA, .V I'

distribution of thanr mild and wh 
beverage through retail outlets w*-.- 
acter will be a credit to the ir 
ObvKHisly.the brewers caiimforotwa 
Hut they can— and will uuperarj 
the lucal law-enforcement authontas| 
will cooperate with every group- 
cntic — to the end that retail bwro 
give no offense to  anyone.

GEORGE H. JEWELL' 
BOOSTS SOUTHERN

B eer^ .M  B evera ge o f M o d era tio n

SELECT HERE

Second, the Twentieth Tentiiry Fund. whi< h has been 
studyinir di.stribution problems, found that the co.st of ad
vertising is far less than many have supposed. The cost 
actually is from a snuill fraction of 1 per cent to a maxi
mum of about Ik per lent. ()n many widely-aiiverti.sed 
products it was infinitesimal, and the average for all jrood.s 
w'as set at less than G per cent of the cost of the final pur- 
cha.ser. The cost, for instance, in cigarcls selling at 14 
cents was ju.st over a half cent a package. A widely ad
vertised soft drink put le.ss than IG-H'Oth of a cent’s worth 
of advertising into each five-r ent glass. A  standard break
fast food paid 3-lOths of a cent for a 15-cent package.

Obviously, when the wider distribution, with conse
quent lower production costs is balanced' against such 
small percentage e\penditurc.s as these, a good argument 
could be made tl at advertising had actually reduced the 
cost to the final consumer.

That’s one handicap of u.s amateur economists. W e so 
often start off from the wrong information that it’s no 
wonder if we sometimes wind up behind some eight-ball 
on the pool table of economic theory.

---------------------------- o------------------ ---------

Weekly Washingiton Letter
(Continued fror.. paye 1)

A (leorgia heat wave set off a department store fire 
tprinkling device just as customers were complaining 
aliout the heat. Well, they can’t complain about the ser
vice.

BRUCE C A T T O N  -  -  IN W A SH IN G TO N

Geory* H. .lewfll, with warchou-l 
at s2.i .\. Brrrkrnridye Avenue 
Breokenridye. i> now wholesal* 
distributor of .Southern .Select Beet 
in I'allahan. Eastland, SharkelforJ 
and Stephen* Countie*. For aixteea 
year* Jewell was in the real o*tut« 
and in.*urance business in Fort 
Worth, until Eebruary, tfl.'IS, when 
he entered the whole-ale beei 
business in Wichita Falls. He mov« i 
to Breekenridye in April, 
where he resides with his family 
at lion N. Breekenridye Avenuo 
His son is a studeftt at T. U 
in Fort Worth, while his dauyhtel 
attends the Breekenridye publii

BT BRUCE C ATTON
.% E i  Car* ra|»oN4rfit

YI^-ASHlKOTON — One of the 
moet important angle* to the 

peat third term problem ha« oeen 
ilrra-::t entirely overlooked, »o 
tar. It if, limply, that Pmidents 
Rooeeveit necdi a new major
Asue.

The third term handieap in 
itself, it U underitood. doesn't 
particularly worry him. He is said 
to feel that he.could be re-elected 
in spite of it—IF he had some 
itrong, coippelllng, and dramatic 
Issue to take before the atectorate.

So far no such issue has de
veloped. A new spending cam- 
patgn. a new lending campaign, 
an aggressive foreign policy—all 
have been tested out cautiously 
this spring and none has rung the 
bgJI. And the one apparently safe 
bet is that if the President does 
defy the no-third-term tradition 
he will do it with something a lot 
more exciting than a mere “ I am 
running on my record.” )

There are indications that the 
New Deal is slowly feeling its 
way toward a more direct and 
elaborate attack than has yet been 
made on the whole depresaion- 
uqgmployment problem — toward 
•omething which could be pre- 
amted as a permanent recovery 
pfopam . and which would be 
cofiaiderably broader than any
thing which the New Deal has 
Pled to date.

Aimething of this kind is said 
4o have been looked for from the 
Temporary National Economic 
Committee investigation. It hasn't 
appeared; Senator O'Mahoney is 
proceeding slowly and with pains
taking thoroughness, and although 
toe is unearthing a lot of useful 
Jaformation. ha emphatically has 
■at handed the President a made- 
.1»-order issue for IMO.
> Meanwhile, there are certain 
alraws In the wind.
, The most significant was the re- 
ca0t Clevreland speech of Attor- 

OsHtaral frank Murphy, who

caned lor ••jiuepnnii- ror a - re
constructed economic system.” de
claring that the nation's problems > 
could be solved if business men. 
eng-neers, industrialists, econo
mists, and the representatives of 
the people would sit down to
gether to work ou* such blue- | 
prints. ^

"We do not want government 
to run business,”  he said. “ We 
only w'^nt business to run itself— 
with ary help from government 
that may be necessary—in a way . 
that wUl provide for the good of 
all.”

I Now the interesting thing about 
! this is that in that speech Mr.
. Murphy (consciously or other
wise) was edging right over into , 
tha territory occupied by an inter
esting group known as the Amer
ican Association for Economic ' 
Freedom. The associatiop, made 
up of churchmen, educators, and 
publicists, is polishing up a most 

, elaborate and far-reaching indus- 
i Pial reconiPuction bill for pres- ' 
entation to Congress.

I This bill would do lots of things. . 
It would have the government 

' take over the investment banking 
field. It would set up a national 

' planning board to develop an in- 
' dusPial program which would set 
all major Induspies working at 

: capacity under a far-reaching 
government subsidy program. It 
would provide for federal licenses I of all corporation*. It would. In 

j short, offer the most sweeping and 
' spectacular program yet brought 
forward.

A good many New Dealers, in 
and out of Congress, have had a 

! look at this bill. In his Cleveland 
speech Mr. Marphy talked a'ong 
the same line that the association

schools. Georifc has made man|
friends throughout thi* territor, 
during the short time he ha* beeii 
hciV, and now has almo*t lOh pes 
rent di*tribution of .Southern .Se!e 
Beer in his four counties.

Railway Bvelieves l 
Is Has Answer To 
Coai'hes’ Liahtins
The Wabash Hailwny believe- it 

has found the answer to ‘ ‘the 
roach pa.ssenfrcr’* prayer”  for 
tietter liirhtinK-

.N'ew individually controll-d 
twin len* seat lights havr been ie 
stalled on ail o f the new Wati-i-li 
reclining chair cars recently plac
ed in service covering the Mt. I.ou- 
i*-< hicago train*. This is lepo teil 
to be tha first installation of if i 
kind by any railroad in the L'liit- , 
ed States.

The new light*, with dual 
switches, are so placed that when 

I ( ne switch i* turned on, the lanip 
! -potlights one of the two double 
j seat*, while the other seat remains 
in almost complete darkness. Ite- 

I versing the switches spotlights th'- 
other seat, or when both switehe* 
are on, the two seats are bo'h 

I epotlighted.
I Hy mean* of this arnangrment 
' it is possible for one of the t'vo 

passengpis in the dnubli- seats to 
j read while the other sleeps, or for 
, both to read, or for troth to sleep 
without any light to disturb their.

follows. )
And there li some reason to be

lieve that the New Dealers would 
like to see the aasoclation'i plan 
sent up as a trial balloon. It rep
resents tha sort of thing the New, 
Deal is groping toward. It would 
not be exactly amazing to see it 
given a New Deal boost sometime 
soon.

GIRL AND DOG ROUT THIEF 
ri.EVELANI), O A hicyclej 

• hief hasn't a chanre with IT ye.ar-* 
fold Horothy .S-hnWder and h'-i , 
I dog. Pal. A thief attempt!-1 fo

I'wrest the hiryrle from her a* .-he. 
wheeled it home. Pal bit him on ■ 
the ankle and while erirag"d with' 

■ the dog, Dorothy -trurk him on 
I the head with a birycle pOii-p. II

rodram
Always Cool and Comfortable

TODAY - SATURDAY 

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

TARZAN FINDS A SON>♦

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
PAUL MUNI - BETTE DAVIS

John Garfield 
Claude Rains

« JUAREZ

th<- advertisement* such a* "may 
ultimately bi-rome a* popular ai 
the horse nnil -urn y” and "'ikely 
Mriiip liny to tak<- it* plare us a 
pleasure vehirle" bi- d'-leiwi in the 
intiri-st* !if honesty. Ford quit-. 
Wall street, finally g- ts *'2.NI)0 

I from a group o f friend.* Heaver 
I knows how and start- a small 
I shop. laiLor delcgaie-; warn him 
' that for every man hi- hire* t<i 

make an auto hi- must hire at lea*!
1 one livery stable worker. Then 

are a .-»-ries o f trike-. Thi y are re 
feired to the M .Ill! The M.BI! 
investigate* for a year and a half 
anil file* a ie|>ort charging that a 
horseless rurriege indu-try i* un 
fair fo whip maki i-. Mr. Ford ap 
peal.* to Washington and explain*, 
rather pathetically, ".Ml I am try
ing to do is to make sonw hor-e- 

, less rarriagew.”  There are frensn-d 
speeches in the Senate and House 

I in denunc iation of the new inven- 
I tion by orators who *|M-ak as "a 

friend of that nolile animal, the 
horse.”  Thi- Preiidenf name* a 

j reminission "T o Inquire Into the 
I .A*|iort,s of the Homeless Carriage 

With a View to i'oh.-iiile Effei't* 
.on the Economic and Social Sys- 
'̂ ti m.”  The coniinittee unnounee* il 

will have a report leady in three 
jiars.

FLOUR CREATES
AUTO -G H O S T ''!

Bf Uall*d Press
.'J.M.IN'\.*>. Cal. Them wus| 

mme justifirution for numerous' 
citizens telephoning the sheriff'* 
office that a white "ghost" in an. 
automobile wiu running anmk on 
the highway and had already 
-napiH-d ix telephone pole* :n 
quirk -uccr -ion. The .-heriff fad-i 
i-d to i-aptuie the "ghost.” but was I

able to av I rtain’.Mil 
flour had birn tor:
cutomobile.

Mr*. Be—.e I.y* 
ted to an ••iierstis* 
County H- -.'ilai !s« 
ported to tn- resting-

Mr*. Ih.i.iti T fid 
.veil after ae 
City-Tountr Hiatstjl.;

( t ANGEL FOOD »»

■Av

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

CLARK GABLE
CHARLES LAUC.HTON

W I N Y  ON THE BOUHTY»  I

THURSDAY ONLY

Oliver Hardy 
Harry Langdon

« •ZENOBIA
PLUS — FOTO NIGHT

»»

■ CONNEUEESat. 15c
CHARLES STARRETT

EASTLAND JULY 4th

Bathing Revue 
Pictures

NOW AVAILABLE
5 hy 7 Inch Photos 

Of Winner* In Second and 
Fourth Divisions

$1 Each
Or 2 for $1.50

ADDRESS BOX 71 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

THE mOST
^ e ^ c i o ^

IC E  C R E A M

i vou i
^ E V E R  yI
\ /

F T R S f E D

w

C L A S S IF IE O
FOR RE.S’T— Apartment. South
east front. 310 Ea.-t Main .

BAP.BECCEI) CHICKEN .SALT 
Beginning .Sunday morning ... 
11:30 at First Baptist Church 
(eolored). Benefit of church.

at

‘‘THE THUNDERING WEST”

SUNDAY ONLY

Dorothy
Lamour THE HURRICANEM

WANTED—Two nice girU l«i 
work. Vivian** Wi»h Well Cafe, 
Hanger* ,

FHYKKS for rale, milk fe«L 40c 
each. See Jer* Taylor, one block 

1 Wert of State* Oil Camp, ea*t 
Eartland.

of

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special Attention Given To 
Ey* • E*r • Not* and TTiroal 

Ejro Examinations 
Classos Sciantilically Fit**nd 

312 Each. Bldg. • Pbong 34$

fled. !'TUY A  W A N T A U — IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Elgctric Servio* C *.

Y O U ’ LL L I K E  I T " !

Refreshing at a Breeze

Here’s the coolest thing in tow«- ’ 
You and your best girl won’t 
a belter “ cooler o ffer ’ ’ anywhet*'

f.
Eat it between meals and still l>* 

hungry at dinner lime-

CHOCOLATE - VANILLA - STRAWBB 
PEACH - BANANA - RASPBERRY

AND MANY OTHER FLAVORS

CBBIIER DRUG
F. M. KENNY, Prop.

Main and Lamar.: Phone 5M
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PICOLY W IGGLY>2; ^ P IG C L Y  WIG

D—
•1“ ;’

'■-•̂ *2*3?* /  j T A

PIPKIN’ S PIGSLY WIGGLY
\

Law ■ 11̂

TAStLANtt, TEXAS Wp Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Libby’s 

Rosedale

JULY 7-8

P R IC O Y S  
OST TOASTIES

SOUP 
HEATIES

EXTRA 
LARGE 
No. 2>/8 
CANS

Large

Boxes

l iP B E L L ’ S

m m c a n s  1 5 c  

. lOc
“ Tea Peps You Up”  —  and 
coals you off! Serve iced tea, 
lemon, a sprig of mint —  at 

* meala and between meals! 
The whole family likes it!

LIPTON’S
1 Lb. || x  GLASS

4  Pkg. I t f C  FREE!

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2 cans 15c
Libby’s
Bartlett

A  D  CS Large 
No. 2h Can .

You will recognize at a glance both the quality ard the low prices 
of the many B E TTE R  values Piggiy Wiggly crUs to your attention 
in this advertisement Shop and SAVE— on quaiity products.

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEVERAGES
— GINGER ALE 
— LIME RICKEY 
— LEMON Big 
— ORANGE Size

— ROOT BEER 
— STRAWBERRY

2 24 Ounce
Bottle

— CLUB SODA 
— COLA

15c d:..:,.
GRAPENUT FLAKES Packai;cs 17c
Lux Lux T uilet

Scott Co. K R A U T No . 2 can 5c I

FLAKES - r  24c I SOAP 3 b.
Tender Small fO r r M  DCAXTC ‘ Blue Spot”
Whole Oregon I  1 1\ T T .1 1  D E i  A ll J  No. 2 Can

I C I  1 n  CREAM POWDER .......................................  Pkg.JLLLU ICE CREAM M IX ..................................................Can ifC
DOG FOOD PARD "scrappv-,
FRUIT COCKTAIL tX -  13c

LIFEBUOY B„ SciRINSO X" 2 k
[ISTARD 
INBRITE 
I V E ^ m  

lOTT TISSUE 
IN A C H

Plymouth 
Brand— Qt. FLOUR ■ 12 Z  39c

Libby’s Mixed
s a f ! - . •

^  Cans

Pompian S ^
*4 Xlz. J a r  .  X <)C

Three
Rolls

VEGETABLES 2 
JELLO

No. 303 
Cans

II
FRESH

Or Royal Gelatine 
3 For TOMATOES Pound 5c

;  * .  - . f t  n :;a -«

- s -  il* !

PET

MILK 3 6 18c NEW i
Staff-O-I.ife 

No. 1 Cjn P E A S
New Windsor Early Junes 

No. 2 Can l O c I P O T A T O E S  1 0 Lbs.
Iy

V.-J- -V , ’

'COC/'WC, MEATS 
%CsOMMERt

LARGE

ARMOUR’S COUNTRY CURED

HAMS
U

8 to 10 lb. avg. 0 / 1 ^  
 ̂or Whole-Lb. ^"4: C

LIMES 2 DOZEN

FRESH CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS PLUMS

v a c u u m

P o u n d ■•
. 23c

Per Pound lOc
ANDED BEEF ROAST

.O tN A -JO W LS  
EESE

ARMOURS 
SEVEN CUT, Pound, BLACKEYED OR CROWDER

PER 
I.B. .

PEAS
WHITE BERMUDA

Lbs

LONG HORN 
POUND ........

■k
\ *

PER 
LB. .

PER 
LB. .

G L IV E R  
CON SQUARES

ICED b a c o n  29c
ICY LEAN SUGAR CURED BACON
A L  S TEA K

ONIONS 3c^ 10c
SUNKIST LEMONS 20c
ICEBERG

OUR SPECIAL 
Pound

IN PIECE 
Pound

LETTUCE 2 f .  9c
CARROTS - BEETS - RADISHES

lO c

W®;'!
t h e  b e s t  e e t ............\ \19c
poun®

PHE T A S T E   ̂ O
t u t
T E tL S

BUNCHES
f o l g e r s ,

29c

h o u s e

Lb. 25c

LOIN or T -B O N E ....................Lb. 25c
S E V E N ......................................Lb. 19c

PURE
CANE SUGAR 4 3 c

!<('//

HENS, FR Y E R S  AN D  FISH 
BECUE POWD .... 30c

COMPOUND 4
FLOUR

3 7c  8
Texas King

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED Bag 5 9 c

-xlv PIGC LY W IG G L Y  >1$ PIGGLY WIGG

■mf.
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Carbon News
By Rue June Stubblefield 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Speer 
and Truly Carter made a busine».'< 

' '" t r ip  to Kort Worth last »«ek.
*.\lis. Ira Foaril spent la.st Kii-

I day in Raird, the irueit o f Rev. A.
Oavir and family. \

■Mr». I.uther Keeae and daujth-1 
ters Klaine and Itarlene, were via- ' 
itinit in Slephenville last Wednea- 
du>.

•\lrs. J. S. I'avis returned fronj 
nil extendeil vi.-it in Houston Sat

is

I

• Hot, suminar weather it the reel 
test ot eny retri9eretor. Unless 
your retrigeretor delivers constant, 
food-saving cold, even on lOO-de- 
grce dayt, you have only part-time 
refrigeration which means food 
wastage, Inconvenlerca and other 
troubles. I

With Bectrlc Refrigcrafon, full 
realization of its value coiDes when 
the hottest part of the* summer 
arrives. Regardless of how high 
the temperature gets outside, the 
temperature inside your electric refrigerator is low enough 
to keep foods fresh, to freeze desserts and to make a 
plentiful supply of Ice cubes on short notica.

^  pcnitici pa> for electricity to run sour refrigerator 
a whole day. That ij why » e  ray that ’’ Electricity is 
Cheap.”

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
I E LEWIS. Munafcr

urday. She was accompanied by 
her niece who will viait with her.

Miss Kaye Stone, who is attend- 
intr business collrire in Kurt 
Worth spent last week-end as 
KUest ol her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
O. .Stone.

Billie Davis returned to his 
home in Baird Kriday after visit
ing with Carbon friends.

.Vli.ss Mattie James returned to 
her home ill Beverly Hills after 
viiitintr v.ith her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. 1). James.

•Mrs. W. T. Curtis of Waco vis
ited Mrs. Hullie Seaftrunk last 
week.

Mrs. Hesta Baston. who spen* a 
week's ruratiiU’ in Kisinir Star, is 
attain on duty.

.M'Sf .Marian (lilbert visited Miss 
Maxine Cra<ldock in Robert l.ee 
last week-' .d.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ussery of 
(>de-.sa. who have be* n itucsts t»f 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
I sa«-ry .returned home Tuesday. 
Mi'S l.L Rue I'ssery accompanied 
th- m huinc for a visit.

Hr. r. (i. Jaekwin and ton, T. 
(i.. and Snilie Bond made a busi- 
nes« trip to Kort Woith .Monday.

Mis. J. X. Jordan retuin.-d 
fi'oir a two week's visit in Calif* r- 
nia Last Kriday where she was

the puest of her son. Weaver, and 
family.

 ̂ Ml. and Mrs. Gaston Gooch of 
naws*>n are quests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gilbert.

Mrs. Hesaie Sprathuri; returned 
to Kort Worth .Monday after a 
visit with her sister-in-law, Mr.*. 
Mollie Beaty, who is ill at the 
home of her *lau*thter, Mrs. C. S. 
KMiidtre.

Miss l.ouis*! Hinkle, home eco
nomics t*‘acher of Caibon, return
ed to her home in Cotulla Tuesday 
after completing her rummer work 
heer.

J. V. Baird of Marshall has 
been elected suporinten*lent o'' 
Ca*'bonsschools. He has a number

Appetite Big Enemy 
O f M an Says D octor

By United PrvM
CI.KVKt.ANI), O.— ,\ii .Ameri

can’s appetite is his worst enemy, 
believes Dr. Victot-Heiser, who at- 
tendml the Aiiierkun Association 
of Industrial I’hysicmns and Sur- 
geins meeting here.

“ The average .American is more 
concerned with filling his stomacn 
than with what he puts in it," said, 
Dr. H*-iscr, author o f “ .A Doctor’s' 
Odestey.”  “ But the day will come! 
when they will realize that they' 
are what they eat and that their
of years teaching experience and 
comes highly recommended. I

health dep*nds on their food in
take."

Dr. Heiser said that hunger 
pangs are "simply the call of na
ture for something nei*ded by the 
system.

“ But Instead of eating will-biil- 
anecd rations to provide th. 1 need, 
a man goes out and fills up on 
moat and potatoes. That satisfies 
the hunger, but it dtiesn’t fill the 
iieeiL”

.Mrs. .Ada Cordon of the I’ara- 
mouiit Hotel left today for a bu.i- 
iness trip to MidlamI and K1 I'as >. 
She was accoiii panic*! « by h* r 
niece, .Mrs. I'va Williiin-s.

I Give You Texas
By BOYCK HOl’ SK_____

Ran Into Webb Ruff recently in 
.Austin. The aviator and former 
theater manager— breezy, red
headed and likeable— regaled a 
group of US with reminiscences of 
a tour he made with Will Wood 
and Old Rip, soon after the horn
ed frog awoke from hi* 31-year 
nap in Kastiund. (W*>ods father 
told, before the old courthouse 
was tom down, of having placed a 
frog in the cornerstone).

In Dallas, as the sheriff was 
leaving with Old Rip after having 
served ii writ of attachment in a 
lawsuit, Ruff ealK-d out:

‘That fivif 
jand i f  anjtlprj

CO
Tursflf.’

you eae co* i^ | ,^  
suit jWursl'lf.’"  *VJ

Thf sheriff .h|i 
an* liqulred 

>‘m i t  *k,
Buff grinn*'(J 

head. _• ' ' p i

h*.|pLn#|id*,„4’
1 fleer plead*-d.

Again Rnff'i 
j o f the h*-ad. go 
j sheriff quirkly jr 
■ banded Hi. fr*>g 
! his brow hi relief.
' When a selfjity)  ̂
. St. I-oul- proelalmH'
j was a fiaud aaotim 
I (Continge*!

tb j

; V O U G E
RE.-'RIGERATOBS. CA? 
RANGES. WASHERS.
ir o n e r s  a n d  h ot
WATER HEATERS

C. 1. H YATT
PKonr 19 Old#®
S^ryiiif Eattland and Rang**

Homes You Will Be Proud 
To Own!
Hofore .stbool .'■tart.'* apain .sple«t .v.our homo from 
>ur larpp list. Ihcro i.s no liottor time to liny ihar 
now. l ’s» our monthly iiaynuMil plan if you pn-for:

1 IK*. Mi tre ll •-
,50S S. Ma.«.*etl SllOO.OO

1*07 S Daupht'ily lAlJ.'iO.OO

101 l.eiis SI 500.00

,5011 S. .Mulberry .'t2000.00

20:l S. Walnut S2100.00

EARL BENDER & CO.
Abstracts - Irrsuranre • Real Estate - Rental*

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

-  OF -

Eastland National Bauk

The six-bottle carton 
belongs in every home

You get thirstj- at homo so why not keep the pep 
feet answer to thirst... ice-cold Coca-Cola...in your 
refrigerator. Your family, your friends, and your- 
se lj will welcome it. Buy it from your dealer, |

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.

M,-

AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1939

RESOURCE.S

4 ; }  1 .0 7  

.‘MO.OO

L oan .*^  a n d  D i s c f u i n t -  

O v e i d r a f t ^  .

T r .a t l e  . \ c c o p t a n c o . <  .

.S t f t c k  I n  P k 'd e r a l

H o s e r v o  H a n k ...................... l . o O O .O f )

B a n k i n i r  H o u s e  '.....................  2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

P u i n i t u r e  P ' i K t u r c '  . . , "> ,r )0 0 .0 0

( ' . S .  B o n d s ............................  2 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

O t h e r  B o n d s  W a r r a n t s  l o . 9 0 0 . 9 1  

C u .^ t o n i e r . -  B o n t i  . - \ c o o u i j t  1 7 , 9 0 0 . 0 0

R e a l  P > t a t e  ............................  1 , 7 5 0 . 0 0

P 'e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  I n s u r a n c e

C fM 'p o r a t i '^ t n  A c c o u n t  , lO O .o O  

O t h e r  R e s o u r c e s  . . . * . . .  2 0 0 . 0 0

C A S H  &  K X C H A N G K  1 2 0 , 1 2 5 . 9 0

^ 4 4 0 , 3 2 1 . 6 9

The Above Statement Correct.
(Il 'Y  PARKER. 1 .tahier.

LIABILITIE.S

C a p i t a l  S t o c k  -

P r e f e r r e d  . . .  .............. $  1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C a p i t a l  S t o c k -

C o m m o n  ................................  3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C u s t o m e r s '  B o n r l

. A c c o u n t  . . ......................... S . 5 2 0 , 3 5

S u r p l u s  a n d  U n d i v i d e d

P r o f i t . ^ .......................................  1 7 , 9 0 0 . 0 0

D E P O S I T S . .................. 3 6 3 , 9 0 1 . 3 4

O FFICERS
W. C. CAMPBELL 

Prenidintt
.ALBERT TAYLOR 

V ice-l’ r* i (lent
GUY E'MtKEK 

Ca/nkr

RL'S.'^'a.L HII.L 
AMi.<tant Cashier

lAHOMA HATHCOX 
.A**i*Unt Caihipr

S  4 4 0 , 3 2 1 . 6 2

D IRECTORS
W. C. CAMPBELL 

ALBERT TAYLOR 

WALTER MURRAY 

Mii.BURN McCa r t y  

J. A. BEARD

I

H A R D Y
Perennials
‘i  love my garden, but 1 don’t have much lime 
and energy to spend on it.

“You’ve probably noticed that most of it is 
planted in hardy perennials. They come up by 
themselves every year. I can depend on them—  
and I know exactly what they’re going to be. My 
mother taught me that hardy perennials are the 
way to have the nicest garden in return for the 
least effort.”

Advertised products.are much like the hardy 
perenials in your garden.You know you can de
pend on them. You’ll find that buying advertis
ed products will bring you the greatest values 
for the least expenditure of time and money.
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ottered to hot flO.OIIO that Old I 
Rip wan on the level. R u f f  and 
Vvood toiiHUlli'd u lawyei witli me ' 
idea o f  briiiKiiip; a libel euit 
uitainat the acoffer. The attorney ' 
told them he doubted that the law 
covered the reputation o f  u fro;r 

I but the threat o f  litiKution silenc- 
I ed the detractor,  anyway. |

Man Hunters Rest Rifles on Body of Prey

Wednemlay rta‘ ed that 
l'ai.'<tlund July Fourth 

pn, held Monday and 
wan the ino.-it aucreKaful 

iducted in the city and 
nthuaia.-tl" for .-imiliir 

the fulur".
Inte.t wan c!ima\ed Tuen- 

at City Hark in Ku.-t- 
11 fifw crkf disnlay and 

|men of beauty contrnt 
nner \.Ih) won IldO in

fcbout the celebration, con 
conducted with cash 

er IIOO awarde<l. Officials 
attended.

I I’ulliK of (inrinan wa.- 
the J.tO priie in the old- 
division of the bathiiiK 

i.th latrene Overla-y of 
and N'orma Jean Tucker 
r placing next in that 
winning $2S and II."!. 
in the other divieions 

follows; Olrls H to 12. 
pwel WhiU-,* Not ma Jean 

Kmma U*e Hnrt; girl.- 
{Hilly Gene A-hley, Jo 

Mozelle I’ullman, and 
to .I, Sylvia Ann Grady, 

Kllis, Virginia Ray Mr-

I
Ruff told also about their vi.sit 

to the White lloUKc. 1‘resideiit 
C'oolidge and the frog htan-d un- 
blinkingly at each other fur a full 
minute. “ Sib-nt Cal”  had met hi- 
match and he murmured admir
ingly, “ .Most remarkable.”

N O

„ ■  - ' / I

INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Another Supply O f 
Maps Is Received

AhotlpM -upply of h- ^ 'I'l-xa- 
hitrHway if-u«<l by tho Slat"
Hitfhwuy I>*'partnu‘Mt, ha b«-en 

at iho <’haiiibe» of <’oni'

t and rupien may be obtained
by the public, H J. Tanner, i*ecre- 
lai y-in.'inMifer of the C. o f ( ‘ . an 
iioiimed tfulay.

Krceiitly an initial aupply of 
the iHHp- wa- exhausted ihortly 
pftei announcement of receipt. 
The map i- corrected up to date

y

nru'hs presided for the 
■suty contest, judged by 

Carpi-nter o f Houston, 
jki r o f Oklahoma City. I- 

of Fort Worth and Guy 
of Iraan.
W. Hoffmann greeted 

the bathing revue and 
annual celebration i- 
party for thou* of the 

who trade in Eastland, 
laired the celebration is 

through coopr ration of 
f mcrt-hanG and the Cham- 
poivimeri-e, T. E. Richard- 

nher of ('ommerce presl- 
1 expressed gratitude for 

eand.s of persons present. 
F. aberry, also of F.a.'tlanil. 

the aoiiience o f the sig- 
of July 1 and stated that 

Ihc 163rd anniversary of 
ilng of the declaration of

More entries in the ‘ ‘oiliest 
joke”  contest: (ieorge Jean .Nath
an, the famou.- .New York dnimat- 
ic critic, once renmi ked that the 
most ancient stage jest was the 
one about the man who iiiventeil 
a dill pickle compass to show 
which way the (lukle woulil ..<i|Uirt.

And there was the vi.sitor who 
asked, "l.ittle gill, what might 
your name b e '”  .4iid the 
wonder replied, "It ought b' 
1‘ickford but it ain't.”

If you cun sl.iiid one 
there’s the ,-tory aliout thi 
men who weer lo.st in th

I

Following is a list o f in.stiu- 
ments filed the past week for 
record in the office o f Coulitv 
Clerk K. V. Galloway:

J. A. Heard et al to Eastland
Ola 

Russ
i* , .National Hank, transfer; Mrs. Ola 

0, Boatwright, guardian, to Russ 
.^4^7 Hill, guardian deed; G. W. Hrew- 
I* M I er to l.one .Star Gas Co., ratifica-

chiM
.Mary

nioic, 
two 

woisl'-
und hud been without food for 
hours. One o f tliem, a leal optim
ist, -poke up, “ If. we had some 
hum, ww'd have 'oiue hum and 
eggs, if W'e had -oiiie eg**̂ -

l; t”  for the July Fourth 
■on were boat races Tue-- 

iimg at laike F.nstinnd. 
ited 1,.'>00 iwrsons at- 
,.d Chief W. J. Reters. 
of committee arranging

[are for holding the races 
Ir during the celebration. 

:.>nt of Eastland won 
m  kwo Kor.se-

j fnt.  CaVI Iflfiint o f UrccTc- 
ffir-t and 14 in the thn'C 

‘ ilf horsepower event, 
many of Eustiuiid first 

tin the four and one-half 
|rer event, Sam Hutler of 

first and $7 in the eight 
|hulf horsepower event. O. 

of Cisco second and <3 
event, Reuben Ross of 

fir.>t and $10 in the 16 
ser event and laince 
bf Hreckenridge second 
$0 In the .same event. 
ntry owned by Gene laidd 
1̂ and $3 in the horned 

Tuesday afternoon and 
of Nelmu Wood second 
Race officials had dif- 

getting the race to a 
jcau.se of the dislike of the 
ng placed under a tub but 

klher bund it was fully 16 
[before they were o ff  to 
after official start of the

If you've been around /ilkei 
Park in the late aftciniMin lecent- 
ly, you may have ob-erved :t 
stocky fellow in a West Texa-- 
bs*ar gra.ss rancher-style hat, blue 
denim roiieo punts, cowboy boot 
with shiny spurs, riding u piunc- 
ing I’uloniino .stallion. The hors>- 
mun was none other than Jerry 
Sadler, Stats- Ruilioad Commis
sioner, and his mount w:.- Hon To
paz. a registereil I’ulominu which 
he eci|uired recently in West Tex
as.

Vagrant memories from -outi; 
c f  the Itio Grande: Into a single 
day were packed a vi.sit to Guada
lupe, most Fucred shiine in .Mexi
co, the interior o f its righedrul 
awe-inspiring; the first view- of 
the two volcanoe.s, the beautiful 
"Sleeping Lady" and magnificent

'opo, a wisp of smoke rising from

V..'

K

- { 1
■Ak - v ,

. ding two-wcek manhunt, one of greate.st in tV Lsconsin history, porsomcn relax, lean their guns 
i.gumst body of prey—Ray Ol.son, fugitive do.jpcrado. Cornering outlaw- in woodt near Cable. Wis., 
pie-e drilled Olson with four bullets as he attempted to launch bo;it, dec across I.ikc .N'am;.kagnn. 
As !»-• l:-v dying. Olson confessed killing two deputies attempting to arm t him near Hayward. Wu.

the latter; the .Acolmun monasti-iy 
with its ancient hooks and decay
ing colonnades; then the 1‘yramids 
of the Sun and the Moon, the foi- 
nier having a larger bu'e than the 
biggest Egyptian pyramiil; and 
then a visit to the temple with its 
imnges hinting at the mys'eriou- 
story- of a "white god”  who visited 
.Mexico many ceiiluries ago.

.A- one .stood where thousands 
o f .Aztecs once watched weird 
dances and fantastic rites that

were climiixeil with human saeii- 
fice, one hud only to close hi.s 
eyes and he could imagine the 1 
beat of drunis, the plumag;i'd dunc- 
1 rs, the gorgeously-robi-il prie;->, 
the prostrate body o f the vii tiiii.

Worth, hi-ail of our party upil 
past Lions Internationul president, 
.'several year before, he witnessed 
a pageant in which the ancient 
l i t i-  Were i-i-enucted. It was an 
ovi-u-asi il:-.y but at the in.stant at

the uplifted knife of obsidian, the i which the .Aztec priests enacted
pl'inge
h<*:irl-
t i ib u t“

of  tho hla<lts und thou th« 
xtill beatintf -lifted up in 
to thv sun.

IntiitfuinK wuk the " t̂ory nnirat* 
ill  by Julien C. Hycr of  F o i l

the >*tuiifice (o f  c<>uis»‘ the man*K 
life wftsi not taken), the sun brok" 
throuifh a rift in the clouilji and 
the bi'dy of the “ victim”  wa« 
bathed in a >haft of sunliirht, with 
all eUe atill in ahudow.

tion o f oil and ((us lease; Hula H.  ̂
Hutlei et al to W. A. Stiles, oil 
and >rus lea-e; Mr*. Hutler, tru.*'̂ - 
tee. to Stiles, oil and lease; K.
M. Anderson ItJ (*. A. 1‘imrm*n.'i, 
eontruct; 1.. ('. f ’ain et ux to .Mil- 
bum Mc<’aity, tiustee. d* ♦mI of 
trust; J. W. ( ’awley to K. I>a>. 
bill of Hale; Frank rm well et u\ 
to (*. K. Maitin. truste«*, de$d of 
trust. \

Z. Ihiwdson et vir to J. Thomp
son. quit claim deed; W. M. Keh- 
oU et al to 1/. K. ('lark, wanaiiiy • 
deed; W M Kch<ds et ul. ^uard- 
ion. to 1.. K. ('lark, guardian' 
tlee$|; V F. Fo'^ter et ux to Kay 
mond (iray. wananty deed; Hitr 

, trinlaitham Huitlett I.umU'i ('o  to 
I Kastlund .National Hank, transfer 
of vendor's li» n: (iia<ly Haitiiiun 
et vir to ('. T. Murrell, two quit 
claim deeds; J. C. Howell by 
'heii f f  to ('ity of Kastland, shei 

■ iff ’ s deed; C. Walker Head to (i.
I A. Sw'ink, two uA.Hi|rniiients of oil 
and leases; K. A. Henderson 

’ to First Federal Savinirs and l.oaii 
j .Association o f Hreckenridife, 
transfer o f materialman's lien. |

I Mrs. Lila H. Johnson to Karl H. 
Smith, wai ranly dee«l; H H. May 
by sheriff to ('ity o f Kastland. 
sheriff’s deed; Vula M. O 't’onnor 
et vir to Kannie J. Kimmell et 
vir, warranty deed; Oil Well Sup
ply Co. vs. F. & M. Drillinif ('$»., 
abstract of judf^ment; I.eona 

I Owen to Frank Crowell, partial rv- 
leuse of vendor's lien; Leona 

j Owen to First Fe<leral Saviny* 
t and ia4)un Association of Hreeken- 
iiidjre. transfer of ven<|or*s lien; 
j Charity Ituy et vir to Charlie Lee 
I Funderburk, certified copy of 
I deed. f
I William TUmas Stubblefield to
I W. A. Kvans, warranty deed; K

IW. .'smith to public, affidavit; W 
A Stiles t<» C. Walker Head, tw > 
UNfiifnments o f oil and pus leases; 
•Anni( May Thomas et vir to Ixjiie 

I Star (las Co . latification of oil 
1 and (ran lease; Kaymond Furntr 
I to public, assumed name affiduv- 
I it; Frank L. Walker el ul to C. M. 
j ('aldwell, warranty deed; ('. H.
I Welmun to W. A. Stiles, et iil, b.ll 
I o f sale. 1

- Legal Records

M .r r ia g , L ievnt* l.tu e .l

Gra-

-  r-N.
k' ' ' *

wcrc 2!) entries in ttic 
loud race. A Mad from 

< alif., where derbicx aic 
I year, faiird to place. 

t]uarc dance Monday night 
by a group from Abilene 
•b Sumrall. The waltz 
the dancing wa.«i won by 

[Whittle and party o f Abi- 
dth(* FchotiHchc by .Mr. 
Curley Maynard of Kast-

[Seymour and Robiiuioii 
Ranger won the all-day 

iirnament Tuesday, defent- 
Idow'brook and Whittle of

d pole contest winners 
Iniiunecd as J. Y. Jordan, 

W. T. Self. Other wiri- 
thc contest. ,̂ sack race, 

i^immons and Vernon 
diving for boys 7 to 14, 

r̂ks ami Charles Ilrown; 
ur boys 14 up. Rat Owen 
■rlc.s Bush; races top of 
pr boys, Richard Vickers 

■' Brown; races top of 
pr 14 up, Jim Connellee 
*'-r I.indley; races under- 
$r boys 7 to 14, Richard 
pid Clifton Horn tied with 
Brown us other winner; 

jd'-iwater for boys 14 up, J 
Timas and la-Roy Pearson, 
"imming and diving con- 
■• r» won $25.

trades day event was 
M -Monday afternoon at 
thouse square by H. J. 

|serretary-manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

M* "Uted that the cele- 
ktts held with a minimum 
nted developments and 
pvents were held with or- 
fi'ndHnce.

Harris, representing 
P'lna, was in the bsthing 
jvue but did not compete 

Mias I’ullig was prr- 
» boquet from Gor- 

I* 'onrlugion.of the balli- 
|y revue. .  ‘ >

IJoyd C. .Miller and Mary 
ham, Brownwoiid.

Wylie J. Harr and Mis.s Mabb- 
Louise Swindell, Ranger.

Glen Payne and .Miss Christine 
Smith, Cisco.

.A. V. 0.“born and Charmiin 
Jefferson, Cisco.

J. B. Little and Josie .Adunu'. 
Kastland.

N ,w  C a r. R egi.terad
Chevrolet de luxe sedan, H. H. 

Qualls, Cisco: .A. G. .Motor Co.
Pontiac coupe, .A. B. Byrd, Cis

co; Muirhead .Motor Co.
Ford 60 tudor, A. A. Gossett, 

Cisco; N'ance Motor Co.
Chtvrolet sedan, J. J. Honea, 

Cisco; .A. G. Motor Co.
Ford do luxe tudor, KImo V. 

Cook, Eastland; Nance Motor Co.
Crosley coupe, T. R. Seelye, 

Ka.itland; Shield Company*
Pontiac quality coach. Irene S. 

Hughes, Rising Star; .Muirhead 
i .Motor Co.

C a .e i Filed
91st district court: Frankie vs. 

W. L. McHonald, divorce; Eail vs. 
R. R. Cook, divorce.

Tax Paying Plan 
I For EMscount Is 
Given Explanation

THE FIRST TASTEiWINSVYOU
The first time folks taste SOUTHERN SELECT they 
usually say—"Now, this is what I call GOOD beer.”  
M aybe you're one of those who have been  hearing 
about SOUTHERN SELECT all these years, but never 
tried it. Then don't go on missing such a  grand drink 
any longer. Lots of SOUTHERN SELECT drinkers 
tasted their first bottle over 40 years ago  and it's stiU 
their favorite. It must be good to hove pleased so 
many people. Call for SOUTHERN SELECT next time 
you're thirsty. '

GEO. H. JEWELL, Distributor
823 N. Breckenridge, —  Brerkenridgc, Texai

C R L V fS T O n -H O U S T O n  B R fU l fR I fS ,  IIIC. . . . T e x

C. H. O'Biti-.i, a.sTcsor-collcctor,
I today explained a new plan for 
I paying of xtate and county taxes 
I which is provided for in a bill 
I passed by the legislature this 
• year. The bill w-as known as senate 

bill 402.
O’Brien stated that all full 

payments on current taxes paid 
during October are subject to a 
three per cent discount. If full 
payment on current taxes is made 
in November then a two per cent 
discount is given. He added that if 
current taxes are paid in full dur
ing D<*cember than one per cent 
discount is extended.

He added that a taxpayer may- 
pay one-half o f hia taxes the same 
as before and the other half by ' 
June without getting a discount. 
Or the taxpayer may pay the last 
half o f the amount between De
cember to April 1 and receive a 
three per cent discount on the last 
half payment.

During April the final half pay- j 
ment may be made and a two per ' 
cent discount is given on the last 
half payment. '  |

If the last half payment is made 
during May then one per cent dis
count, on the last half ia granted.

GI VE W I N G S  

T O  Y O U R  CAR!  

MAKE Y O U R

Tfr*C O M E  G o o d y m r
V w  C ou t - s ma r t s ,  o u t - p a r -
forms,  out -valuas a nyt hi ng  on wh aa l s l

DOIIILE EKiLE
AIRWHEEL built with Rayotwiat

Iniuginr: A tirr whcM- four plies «>f s|H-<'iull>- spun,- 
high heat-resisting ainl riihiM-r-ailhesixe Ka,v»tHist 
euni give it greater/ufigiip re.si.stnric-e than th e  ord i
nary aix-ply tirr ;

.A tire with a flexihility that uhsorltH n»a<l humps 
ami roughness so eoinpletely that you virtually 
glide along—smoothly, silently, restfully (

A tire with a srientifie improvement i.t eoiistrue- 
tion so decisive that up to mure tread mileage- 
may reasonably 1m- e\|»ectisl;

A tire so richly designesi — with high. fliile«l side- 
walls. streunilinesl shoulders, and lieaiitiful tread 
|>attem — that it almost ilouhles the “ apiM-arance 
value" of your car! **

These things are not a dream of the tire |M>ssibil> 
ities of toniorrotv , . . hut actually ami deliiiitely 
exist—in to<i«v*s IMH BI.K F.M.l.K Airwln-els.

I>et us demonstrate how this tire excels . . . why 
its greater stis-ngth, lighter weight ami i-omiiacted 
trea«l give you an easier, fr eer -ro llin g  ride, more 
miles |ier gallon of gas, and more total tire miles.
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New Book* Listed 
At Public Library

The Ka t̂hi'Mi Put 
<>pene<l i>> ih* pul !:*, t. 
day, W-^dfu
urday afteinoim f: oi 
until 5:30.

A list o f thf 'at -: h* 
t< ihs hbran- m . u tv. n 

“ .50 1*“ Ari'  Mia  ̂ Sh i; 
i b\ Kwvfckfd J ^'’ nr* ■ ’ -M.'
i^i*ter falt-en, by Kmh .
*’ A IN. ul’ar e.*‘ b> K- * a
> *-ht‘r; ••BiUv-Wut* r." by .ir- 
wiek l^™pin|f; *’Tht\ Nkant«Ml ti- 
1 IV* *’ by - t*nl Ri»b< ' t- :  “ Thf I'a 
tn'=;.'* by Pear’ Huok: ‘‘ rhrrad >'f 
S<'arlel ”  by H* n Am-Wilitam*^;  
‘̂Th*- <;ener»l ‘- l b> l-.>th''r

Korbt's; "The Far I>a»n." by Khz 
abeth Corbett. u*̂ t«i "S»*:i'-ont*d 
lim ber/ by I>oi*thy '̂anfieUI.

B E S S IE  T A Y L O R , E d ito f

E a s t la n d  P e r s o n a l
Ml- I .-onar.! l^mb and dau r̂h- 

liT. I>■•|■̂■l•n. Ilf Kurt Worth wir.- 
;-’i* it in the home of Mr. hn l 
M; J. N. Taylor, W>dne«d;ty.

Ml and Mr-. A. K. l.tClair 
and "«>n. Curl, o f  Ku.<tland. and 
•M- and .Mrs. Stanli'y Wi-bb o f 
I'lMo lhi« we.'k uttondi’d th* 
Stumps Open Air Sinifint: m .-ftm t 
in Pallas. The mnirinir »u s  for 
s'Ven hour* and there were *ini{- 
er* from  ever the I ’ niled Slate, 
atie Canada. There were a total o f 
I t . ' luartetf pieaent.

The activities were broadcast.
Ke. H. C Hathroat. pastor of 

till t'hurch Ilf (>im1. returned thi' j 
last week-end from a week'* sta. i 
in Idab<‘ll. Oklahoma, where he al
ter..e-d the district camp-meetine'. o f the Church o f God. '

LONG r\Ai  RIDE 
el. I’ .xSti. Texas. -  M>. jiid 

.Mr-, (ti l l s. .11 nad a ! >n;r 
r .Ic It; a t.ixi.ab whet; they went 
to an K! 1 lo. I..ispital to visit 
Skous.n'- m.ilhi 1, Mm. Kaiali 
Ski U'l n, Tn. y r o ‘ t in th ■ uaxi 
from Monterrey. Mexico— a di-- 
laPce of ".AO miles.

Carnival To Be .Single Term Bill More Rains Fall 
In Eastland For | |

Today, Tomorrow p ^ . 1
The Klyinif Millets .Midway at- I ro r lonsideration

tractions will continue to be in I 
i-t'and for th: iieiiod Ihniiiirh 

■Saturday, it was announced today 
by officials.

The earnital opened Monday at 
Ea.stland at the City Park.

Officials have stated that th 
carnival is one o f the best to pla..' 
Kastland in many years.

W ASHINGTON, July e.—  The 
senate judiciarj committee today 
tied seven-to-seven on the Hui :e 
proposal for a single six-year pre<- 
identiul term and reported the 
resolution to the senate, without 
recomniendalion.

Consideration o f the resolution 
will provide the senate an oppor
tunity to discuss the question o f s 
third term for •‘resident ltoo.se- 
vclt.

Senator Kdward It. Burke, dem
ocrat. Nebraska, outspoken anti 
new deal opponent of a third term 
offered the plan in the form o f a.i 

I amendment to the I ’ nited .State., 
constitution, to be submitted ‘ o 
the states.

In Flooded Area ; 
Tf Kentucky Today |

MORKHPArt Kv.- Julv b.—  .\d-"

More Drilling Is 
Slated In Lyerla

Brazob Dam For 
Waco Area Urged 
tBy Army Engineer

WASHIN(;T0N. July  ̂ .Ma 
jor G«fm*rai Julien L. Schley, ch'-' f 
«>f army enpinecia, yerterday 
milted tc» conifn*!*s a report r« - 
ommendmir construction of the 
#^.000.000 Whitney I>am and res
ervoir, 3^ milea above Waco.

The r**port stated that, if i* 
wan found advisable to in'-tail 
)M‘W«‘r, the initial cost of |vowc 
cilitieA would be $1,^00,000.
?‘aid that 1‘re^ident Koo>*evclt hnd per June 3rd. 
ipprovcd the development in co-| Two per-mn-k were killed an<l 12 
c.pi*ration with the federal p<iwvr' oth<*rf injured when a pavsentrer 
commiAsiun. The dam would be o r ! train wai« derailed while traveling

Ranger Train W reck  
Blame Established

W ASHINCTON. July fi.—  Th. 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
tiwiay blamed excessive speed on a 

"• 1 'harp curve for th< fatal Texas 4  
It 1‘acific Kailroad accident at Kan-

.MORKHEAO, Ky.. July Ad- 
ditional heavy rains today compli
cated relief work in the flood- 
atrirken Eartem Kentucky area 
between Rowan and Breathitt 
Countie*, where poaiibly moi^

' than 100 person* drowned in yei- 
terday’* cloudburst and flash 
flood.

Streams, which receded quick- 
' ly r ter yesterday’s delude, rose 
m' ,.n today and kept relief work- 

' ers and supplies out o f  some of 
the deva.stated communities, 

i Mayor W’ . M. Dailey of Jackson 
reported that seven bodies had 

' Peon recovered and that 00 were 
missina- He said that conditions 
created by the storm and floo.1 
made it impossible to make an ac
curate check today.

Operator* announced today lha. ■ 
drilling will be continued on thci 
Stile* et al No. 1 I.yerla. Nancy 
Csaery survey, three and one-hiilf | 
miles southeast of Eastland, which , 
is in a sand which has develop-'d 1 
water. |

The sand, with a show o f oil.

was topped al l . H «  The dill 
is now listing at I.Af.S fe d  and 
the tost sill be t*lten deeper for 
|K)**iblc pay. said operator*.

j a v a  m a k e s  g a s  m a s k s
SINtJAI’OKK The first g"s 

mask factory in the E.Hst Indies 
has opened at .‘tando. ng. Java. It 
is opi rated by a branch of a BriC 
ish company. Although presenl 
output is only 100 gas masks a, 
day it can be increased to about 
3,000 daily in an emergency.

FRIDAY, .liiLY]

Hamnfn]
Underlaki

Phonei 
17 andS6l|
o a y  o r  nh

a m b u l a n c e

the Braxoa River.

I ’ P

1 flOVER ea ,

 ̂ . u , ,  ° **
M u" ' 23<

ONI 01 NAfVft i 
MOST TASTY FOODS 
AND SO FUU or

rooo VAtuc

GLENDALE

SALMON
' -

2 C a n s................ 23cSSJ

Shrim p................. Can 16c
Crab M ea t........Can 33c

T u n a ............ 2 Cans 27c
O ysters........ 2 Cans 25c
Mackerel, tall can .. 10c

Vin« Ripened

Tomatoes........4 lbs. 19c
De I-.

Cantaloupes . . .  6 for 15c

Lem ons............ Doz. 19c

Oranges........ 2 Doz. 35c

Grapies.................. Lb. 10c

Fresh Corn . . .  6 for 13c

■  / I l f  1/  C L O V E R  F A R M  | \
IVlll.lV 6 Str.xll o r  .1 T a ll  1 ^C

COFFFE 29c
COFFEE 7 Sr
VINEGAR 'c:r.^i.25c
JAR LIDS 3 P k g i. 25c

FLOUR S.*.T"48u . $ l f l 9
Tomatoes 25c

Pork &  Beans 2 19c

Peanut Butter .. Qt. 25c 
Fireside Beans 24°'.„ 10c
Clovar rarn

Toilet Soap .. 4 Bars 19c

SOAP 5 Bars 18c
Salt Jow l.............. Lb. 9c
S w ift 's— 6 Lb. A v e ra fe

Boneless Picnic . Lb. 27c
N o Fat > No .Skin

C hoire Baby

Seven Roast . . . .  Lb. 15c
F ancy Baby B nrf

Loin Steak .......... Lb. 25c

O le o ................ 2 Lbs. 25c

Salad Dressing ..  Pt. 19c 
Grape Juice . . . .  Pt. 15c
Libby's

Tomato Juice 3 Cans 25c
rir»v^r Farm

Grapefruit 2 '"c.* 15c
Clov'*r Farm —  C ranulatcd

S o a p ............2 Pkgs. 35c
Clo»'*r Farm

Cleanser........2 Cans 9c

Pork Sausage 2 Lbs. 25c
3»/if f’s

Sliced Bacon . . .  Lb. 19c
S t.fa r  Cured

Empire Bacon .. Lb. 17c
, 2 Lb. A verage

Fryers.................. Lb. 23c

Cheese................ Lb. 21c

Clover Farm  Stores<^?^

botwevn 50 and 70 miles an hour, 
thr Interstate Commerce Com
mission said.

Eastland M an On 
Perry ton Newspaper
Karl Braly, son of Mr. and .Mr*, i 

R. B. Braly of Kastland. joined 
the .daff o f the Herald, the daily 

. news|iaper in Perryton, Texas, thi* 
we> k, and is in the advertising and 
editorial department, friends re
ported today.

Karl is a 1H30 graduate o f Tex
as Teeh in Lubbock and majored 
in journalism.

You get one F R E E — 
when you buy 3

V Ioild 's r a h  V a c a tio s
S A L E t

* Hero's a sale that IS o solel You get a complete set ol four 
new Seiberling Sofety Tires. You poy the regular Uet price 
lor ONLY THREE OF THEM, with your old tires. The fourth 
Ure is absolutely FREE! ^
You can't afford to mise this sensotionol offer. The number 
ol tires ws can afford to give away ie strictly limited, so driv# 
in TODAY to se t the new Seiberling Safety Tire. Ifs buUt on 

3 entirely new safety principles «• • < ^

I  “HEAT ViNTS^ found in no other 
tirs, co^ the blowout danger sene* 

These patented vents close as your car 
rolls over them — expel hot air. Then 
they spring open again and suck in cool 
air.

■. MUHWHn lU'*' i mt s Ml w* 
niiM m imM

N U T  M O V IS  TO V IN T S

V IN T  C lo se s E l f l l S  HEAT

VINT O H m  M IA U S  COOl A «

2  "SAW-TOOTH" Tread ol the new 
Safety Tire DIGS IN when you atep

on the brakee — stops you mors quickly 
and more eafely on wet, elippery 
pavements

3  "SA^*HCX'' Cord reduces Internal 
friction heat—etands on almost un>

believable amount of wear and obuso— 
provides months of extra wear.

GET INTO THE

SAFEnZORE
Pvt ysvr e«r la tks “•efsty 
sobs'* by oqvippino It 'ell 
orouad arifk aow ^borllho 
feloty Tiros. Pur oaoy-pey 
plaa ollewo yov to pay as you 
drivo. So tkoro'o ao aood lo 
wdt cad ados the oaviae* of 
tUo ooaoatioaal 4 lor 3 ealo. 
Como la BOW.

m HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main St. PluofM 258 Eaatland

Hope Everybody Had a Good 
Time July 4th!

WE RE HAPPY TO KEEP SERVING YOU!
BACON. Am.oiir .  Star, home .Heed • • • •
BACON, Faultles*. sliced 1 lb. Phg.......... .. .
BACON. Sugar Cured S,de* or Square* ■ “
SALT PORK. Best G ra d e ........................Lb. 1  ̂ *
BOLOGNA and JOWLS • • i ' .............  IK 25^HAMS. Tenderized, half or w h o le ...........Lb
HAMS, Center Slices ..............................
HAMS. Picnic*. 4 to 6 !h. avg.......... . . . - Lb. I»c
FRYERS, Fre*h D re*»ed................................ Lb. « c
BABY BEEF ROAST, CL *>!€« Cuts . . . .  Lb. iBc
BABY BEEF STEAK. Chuck c u t * ........... Lb.
BABY BEEr LOIN CHOPS, T B o n e ----- Lb. ^
CHEESE. Armour** Ciovernloom ................. Lb 20c
HOT BARBECUE Every Day ...........Lb. 30c
ASST. LUNCH MEATS AND CHEESE!

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

N yd
M i i m d

• Ml 5|
Com er Drug!

LattWad

T R Y  Our Wi

BLANKE


